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LATE COUNT SUES VICTORY
I

TO FERRIS
Graham Leads Ticket In Party's County Fight

(WOOLLEY LEADS

SHERIFFS RACE

iThraves High for Com-
missioner; Ferris Mar-

gin Five Hundred

munroeIssupported

Early Tally Gives County At-

torney Lead in Fight for
to Office

(SMALL TAKES SLIGHT LEAD

'Mabon Apparently Defeated
for Congress by Chandler;

County Vote Light

After a strenuous oven exciting
period of campaigning, during which
It was prodlctod thr.ro would bo a
record vote by an intensely Interested
citizenship. Tuesday passed off as
ono of tho most quiet primary days
In tho history of Tulsa, Not only
was the day quiet from the stand-
point of exciting polllng-plac- o epi-
sodes, but tlin greatest surprise was
occasioned by the extremely light
vote

Basing figures on the recent reg-
istration, It had been predicted by
prominent politicians that tho vote
this year would bo from 13.000 to
15,000. Unofficial and incompletn
returns indlcato tho voto was not
moro than 9,000 in th entire county.

Precinct No. 1, with a normal votu
of mora than !00 as shown by the
recent city election, polled only
slightly moro than 100 votes yester-
day. Apparently voters are saving
their energy and votes for tho forth
coming election In November, when--

lt Is posslblo tnat me re corn vote
predicted for the primary will bo In
evidence.

Administration Holds.
Apparently nu present Incumbents

in county offices who sought
havo realized their po-

litical desires. Among them aro
County Attorney Thomas I. Munroe,
County Surveyor A. It. Collins,
County Treasurer W. W. Stuckey,
Sheriff James Woolley, County Su-

perintendent Minctte Hedges, Coun-
ty Assessor W, S. Hooker, Court
Clerk John T. Porter and County
Judge W. B. Williams. They are all
democrats.

Indications were that N. It. Gra-
ham, "candidate for representative,
would lead the democratic ticket.

Thirty-seve- n precincts out of 65
gave Furrls 1,807 and Core 1,814. a
much slighter lead for Ferris than
had been predicted h;' his support-
ers In Tulsa county. Of tho 3T pre-

cincts heard from, 26 wero In the
jflty and 11 In tho county outsldo of
"Tulsa.

County Neglected.
Practically none of the state

ticket had been counted lost night,
counters devotlnir their time to the
county ticket Tho Fcrrls-Oor- e

CONTINUKD ON PAGE TURKU

SHOWMEN ESCAPE FLAMES

Trunks nnd Belonging!) Destroyed by
Flro From Stove,

WAUPUN, Wis.. Aug. 3. Actors
una musicians with the Campbell,
Bailey and Hutchinson shows es-

caped being burned alive hero when
flro from n, gasoline stove spread
through n sleeping car.

About 30 persons wero In the car
asleep when the cook started a meal,
A leaking valve had filled the car
with gar and when ho lighted tho

Ire flames spread. The car and
trunks and personal belongings of
the actors were burned.

arras TAidc on MJjmEn cajips.

fitTcopticnn lecture to Tell of
Church's Work TlKjre.

A stereoptlran lecture on the work
of the Presbyterian church among
Che "lumber Jacks' will bo shown at
tho weekly prayer meeting service
at the First Presbyterian church at
8 o'clock this evening. Rev. Hugh
A. Creswell, assistant pastor, will
glvu Interesting figures on this work
during the showing of the views.

--xr

J.UVUUlli.U J. V
THINK ABOUT

Ono young lady with a taste
for muslo used the World
Want 'Ads and secured enough
piano pupils to bring her a
handsome salary. Try the
World Want Ads for bargains
of all kinds. You may find
today something tn the Want
Ads that you have been wont-
ing for years. Try World
WANTS today.

Ponzi Pays Out
Speculators

BOSTON, Aur. 3. The hun-
dreds of Investors who besieged
the offices of Charles Ponzi, for-
eign exchange financier, today hid
dwindled to less than a dozen
when cloning time marked the end
of the largest day's run since ho
discontinued receiving deposits.
In the seven days' run Ponzi
claims he returned to depositors
between S3.000.000 and 84,000,000.

Ponzi declared he had 17,000,000
In banks In this country, which
would more than cover all his lia-

bilities.
Speculators did a brisk bus'ne

during the day buying notes at
from 10 to 20 per cent discount
from those tired of watting in
Dre.

Tho first claimant appeared at
tho rear entrance In pi alley for-
merly tho old "Bell in Hand" bar
at 3 a. m. He had a note for

Tulsa County Tally
Of Primary Electiot

United States Senator.
E. M. Clark (r) . .., 3
Cade (r) none
Thompson (r) 1
Undsey (r) -- - 4
Culllson (r) ................. 2
Welty (r) 4
Powers (r) none
McGulro (r) 1
Perry (r) 6
Harreld (r) 33
T. Clark (r) 1
Blsbes (r) .none
Blake (r) ".. 1
Small (r) 05
aore (d) 1314
Ferris (d) .....1827

Congress.
Mabon (r) 2W
Chandler (r) 372
Howard (r) 100

Corporation Commissioner.
Ambler (r) 26
Stoltenberg (r) 13
Ewlng (r) '. 74
Ludwlck (r) 9
Hughes (r) ; 81
Echols (at 28
Gill (d) . none
Thraves (d) 82
Wilson (d , none
Simpson (d) none
McCallum (d) none
Johnson (d) 2

Criminal Court of Annm!.
Bullcn (r) 4C
Durkead (r) 24
Ucsscy (r) , f. 63
Ncal (d) 9
Collier (d) n
Brewster (d) v.... 2
Norvell (d) 90
Cook (d) .
Davenport (d) 67

Representative.
Ben (r) , 123
Newberry (r) 73
iiogers (r) 112
"Wilt (r) n
Graham (d) (23 precincts )..1S78
Bollman (d) (23 precincts) .... 233
King (d) f2S nreclnctsi a.1.1
Hudxon (dl 6M
outhrey (d) . . 767
Wclllver (d) 480

County Judge.
Understood (r) 7S1
Edmister (r) 70S
Williams (d) 2089

Connty Attorney
Axley (r) B53
Reaver (r) 760
Munroo (d) ic3Boons (d) 240
Springer (d) 754
Chapman (d) . siCounty Treasurer.
Haley (r sg2
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36 MINES ARE IDLE

Oonnlctlng Reports From Illinois
Given by Head of Operators'

Organization There

riTTSnunO, Kan.. Aug. S. On
tho evo of the investigation of tho
mine situation In Kansas by the
Kansas court of industrial relations
38 mines are Idle over the five. day
week penalty grievance, and four idlo
over other grievances. It was re-
ported by tfio Interstate Coal Opera-tor- s

association.

CHICAGO, Aug. 3. Conflicting
statements concerning conditions In
Illinois coal-min-

es
were made to-

day by the presidents of two opera-
tors organizations with headquarters
here. E. C. Searls, president of tho
Illinois Coal Operators association,
declared the miners were overriding
their union officials, that not one
large mlno was running in tho state
and that bolshevlst agitators and or
ganizers were circulating among the
miners.

HC. Adams, president of the cen
tral Illinois Coal Operators associa
tion, declared the miners wero re-

turning to work and that In only one
county Franklin was there any
trouble. The mlneri wero returning
verv slowly there, he said. He know
of no bolehevlkl agitation anywhere.

4 Million;
Buy His Notes

81,000 which under the terms of
Ponzl's agreement, was to havo
returned a profit of 1600 If held
for maturity. The investor said
he had decided tn pass tip thn
profits and take his principal back.

A scoro was on hand at 5 o'clock
and ns the usual opening hour of
9 approached tho lluo grew
rapidly.

Many of thoso In itne were from
other New England rl',lf whero
tho Securities Exchangs company
lun malnta ned branc'i offices,

Edwin I. Pride, tho auditor ap-
pointed by United 8tatoj A'torncy
Daniel J. Gallagher to investigate
Ponzl's accounts, said it would ro

several moro days to com-plo- to

work on the books Mr.
Prldo announced thn hi hal
found no Indication of criminality
as far as his lnvcsticitlom had
cone.

POLES PREPARED

FOR REDS' DRIVE

French Engineers Are in
Charge of Defenses
v at Warsaw

U. S. STLLNEUTRAL

Officials Decline to Give
Position this Country

Will Tako

LONDON, Aug. 3. The occupa
tion of Warsaw by the bolshovlkl
has been fixed for August 9, says a
dispatch to the London Times from
Berlin quoting a wireless dispatch
received by the National Zeltung.

The Polish government, tho dis
patch adds. Is taking tho necessary
measures and has placod tho fortifi-

cations of her espial under com-

mand of French engineer officers.

WARSAW. Aug. 3. The breaking
off the negotiations between tho
Poles and tho bolshcvlkl out 01
come nn armlstlco nnd tho early ccs- -
nalon of hostilities,, was due to a
misunderstanding, according to the
contention of the Russian soviet au
thorities, In a wireless dispatch re-

ceived hero today. Tho latest com-
munication from the soviet suggests
that negotiations both for an armls-
tlco and for peace be held in Minsk
Wednesday.

The Poles contend that 1 will be
a physical Impossibility for them to
comply with' this proposal.

The boisnevuu troops are rcponoa
tn h nresslnir their attacks on the
entire battlefield front from the
cast Prussian lino on the north to
tho region adjacent to LemDerg, in
Gallcla, on tho south.

Inside the great battlo aro the
Poles are hurriedly preparing de-
fenses in front of Warsaw.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. With
the despcrato plight of Poland em-
phasized in dispatches foreshadow-
ing tho Imminent fall of Warsaw and
telling of the culmination in Polish
districts of a soviet governmen, the
position of tho United States toward
the swift development of events in
Europe today engaged tho serious
consideration of officials of the gov-
ernment.

Despite reiterated appeals to the
United States government by Po-
land for extension of moral If not
material aid, thero has been as yet
no dlsposiion shown among officials
to reflect a departure of the United
States of the neutral position assum-
ed at tho beginning of hostilities
between Poland and Russia,

Officials havo held that Inasmuch
as tho present conflict originated
from causes to which the United
States was not a party, this coun-
try should contlnuo Its present po-
sition. Whether the United States
might bo moved to depart from this
position of aloftness in tho event of
anything approaching a crisis In tho
relations of Ilunnla toward Europe.
officials refrained today from in
dicating.

N. Y. Democrats
Again Nominate

Governor Smith
SARATOGA SPBINGH, N. V.,

Aug. 3. Governor Alfred E.
Smith was unanimously acclaimed
as the candidate for re.nominatlon
by the unofficial democratic state
convention tonight. Although con-
vention leaders had decreed that
there should be no designation or
recomm'ndatlon of candidates at
the fall primaries, on a roll call
of tho counties for an expression
of opinion. "Alfred 13. Smith."
was the only response.

I

RATES IN EFFECT

LATE THISMONTH

Passenger Increase Goes
on August 26 Freight

Scale August 25

100 miluon"to u. s.

Government Will Get Large
Added Incomo as a Result

of Faro Increase

INCOME TAX HITS WORKERS

Increases in Pay Is to Bring
Some Rail Employes Under

Law; Means Big Return

WA8IHNGTON, Aug. 3. New
freight rates and passenger will be
made cffectlvo '.ugust 26 Instead of
August 20 for passenger fares and
August 25 for freight tariff, railroad
officials announced tonight.

At tho name Ime it was announced
that the American railroads would
ask tho Canadian Railway commis
sioners for permission to make tho
new rates effective on transportation
from the united States to tho do-
minion.

Ilcartr Aucnst 31
Decisions o postpone the putting

Into effect of the advauco In the
charges, authorized ladt Saturday by
the interstate commission from the
dates announced yeserday, was
roachod tonight, after tariff experts
I'. Thorn, general counsel for the
of the carriers had Informed Alfred
Association of Railway Executives
that It would bo impossible to havo
the blanw schedules ready beforo
August 21. Undor the orders of the
commission, tho now schedules must
be filed flvo days beforo thoy becomo
effective.

Increases Income.
Dy The AforUtttl I'reui.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. In
creased rovenues, officially estimated
at 8100,000,000 annually, will accrue
to th treasury as a result of the
advanco in transportation rates al-

lowed tho rail rods.
The added income for the covern- -

men, officials said tonight, would
bo derived from Increased transpor-
tation of tho Incomo nnd exclso uro- -
visions of the revenue laws.

Transportation taxes for the fiscal
year ending Jur.o 30, aggregated ap
proximately 8221,000,000.

Bhould railroad traffic continue at
its present volume this amount would
be increased correspondingly with
the advance permitted by the

commerce commission In Its
rato decisions last Satprday. On
his basts, officials of tho bureau of
internal revenue calculate, the addi-
tional taxes will aggregate 838,560,-00- 0

on freight. 818.700.000 on nan.
senger and 83,500,000 on Pullman
enarges.

Another source of revenue would
be from Incomo taxes levied against
the railroad corporations.

It Is from this source that the
treasury expects to obtain a large
portion of the remaining 840,000,000
ui meir mv,uuu,uuu estimate. Of-
ficials place the amount from In-
como axes conservaUvoly at

a year.
Tho wage award of $800,000,000

a year, one of tho rAunen for n rut
advance, also will result in produc-
ing a certain return to the govern-
ment, for It places most of the rail.
road employes within jurisdiction of
uiu incomo tax laws.

MAIL PLANE SMASHED

Accident to lUeJfcnbnckcr'u machini
st Omalin Relnys Trnnsmntl-nent- al

Trial night.

OMAHA, Aug. 3. Resumption of
mo iiignt or tno airplanes
blazing a trail or an aortal mall route
from New York to Ban Francisco,
was delayed temporarily today when
one of tho machines, In attempting
to take off, failed to rise rom the
ground and crashed Into an unoccu
pied house.

The radiator fo the machine was
caved In, tho propellor broken and
a wing smashed. Cupt, Eddlo Rock,
enbncker sustained n slight bruise
on tho hend, but none of tho other
rtrcupnnts of the plnne wero Injured,
Tho houso was demolished.

CirETBNNE, Wyo., Aug. 3. The
two airplane blazing n
trnll for nn aeriM route from New
York to Kan Francisco arrived at
Wales field, Fort Russell, nenr here
tonight, one at 6:05 and the other nt
tilfl o'clock They will remain here
for the night.

P'MWNKF, Okln . .i- - 3 Five
nrerlncts nut of 50 nnMd ri(y nt
snawnce gives Ferns is?, uor lso

10,000 Witness
Funeral Service

For Pet Canary
NEWARK, N. J Aug. 3. A

crowd, estimated by tho police at
10,000 persons, tonight witnessed
tho funeral of Jlmmle, pet canary
of Emldo Rusnomanno,

cobbler, police reserves were
callod out to preserve ordor and

, clear tho streets for tha funeral
cortege. I

Jlmmle, described by Its owner
as possessing "a song as sweet as
tho voice of Caruso," choked to
death Sunday on a watermelon
seed.

l.eodtng tho procession was a
bund of 12 piece, playing funeral
dirges.

VOTE PRESAGES

ALLEN VICTORY

Kansas City Star Claims
Early Returns Give

Him First Placo

LOST VOTE OF LABOR

Workers Givo Curtis Majority
Rural Sections Go Strong

for tho Governor

KANSAS C1TT, Aug.- 3 Bawd
upon returns received up to 9:30 P.
m., the Kansas City Star claimed the

of Governor Henry J.
Allen, republican, and all of tho
Kansas republican congressmen

TOriHCA. Kan.. Aug, 3. Scat
tered early returns from today's pri-
mary ejection Indicated Unltrd
States Senator Charles Curtis, Gov-
ernor Henry J, Allen and all present
Kansas congressmen nro leading
their rcspectlvo opponents.

The democratic returns up to a
late hour were not sufficient to form
any estimate of thn strength of tha
four candidates for the nomination
for covornor Jonathan Davis. W, 8.
Hyatt, Dempster Potts and O. T.
Wood.

Gcorgo H. Hodge;.- - democrat, was
nominated for the United States sen- -
ate. without opposition.

The returns from the cities Indi
cated labor voted against Governor
Allen, putting him behind Senator
Curtis. In the rural districts, how
ever, the voto for tho governor ap-

parently was large.

nti. fsillnwlnfr tiame.1 were nomi
nated for representative tn congress
on me rcpuDiican wcei whuuuv
position! Homor Houch, Fourth
i.i.iot. ttdvm ti 'White Sixth dis

trict; J. N. Illnchcr, Beventh dis
trict.

'Pfe dMmnerfttln esndldates for the
democratlo congressional nomination
were unopposeai

T T1 rrnrLrlnirtnn. Third district!
Tho'mas F. Johnson, Fifth district!
J, It. necchlng, Beventh district; W.
A. Ayers, Elgmn aisirici.

JAP PRESS COMMENTS

Toklo Newspaper Poos Not Believe
V. S. Understands Geography

of Blberlan Divisions.

ft Tli- - Aneli.tail PrrL
TOKIO, Aug. 3. Asahl publishes

an abstract of tho American noto r
gard!ng Japanese occupation of ter-
ritory, as follows:

"First America approves Japan's
decision to evacuato Trans-ualkou- a.

"Second As regards continued
occuDatlon of the Vladivostok re
glon, she reserves expression of her
views owing to tno aDsenco or bui- -

flclont Information on conditions
there, upon which to form an opin
ion.

"Third America falls to under
stand tho reasons for Japan's occu
pation of Saghalen which has no
connection whatever wltn tne nine
rlan mainland or Incidents llko the
Nlkolacvsk massacro occuring
there."

Commenting on the note, the Asa-ah- l,

reflecting the views apparently
obtaining among tho Japanese gen1
erally. thinks America mlsunder,
stands tho Siberian geographical
divisions and assumes Saghalen Is
land Is a distinct district, whereas
tho island really Is a part of tho Sag
halen administrative region with a
gubernatorial seat at Nlkolacvsk.

PAWHL'SKA, Aug. 3. Four out
of flvo wards hero show that For.
ris Is lending (loro by an unofficial
vote of 4 to 1. The vote is Ferris 21;
and Goro 00. Paven outlying pro
clr.cts are reported unulflclnlly as
being Ferris 112 and Goro 37.

LABOR MAN HOPES

HARDING WILL WIN

Longshoremen's President
Believes Labor Vote
Will Go to G. 0. P.

WANTS REINS CHANGED

Says Now Administration Ab
solute Necessity; Demo-

crats Havo Lost Claim

CAMPAIGN IS OBSTRUCTED

Senator Now Sees Difficulty
in. Getting Delegations to

Nominee's Homo

MARION, Ohio, Aug. 4. Senator
nrnlsd rl
Harding held a conference today
with T, V. O'Connor of llutfalo,
president of tho International Long-
shoremen's association, at which
the labor situation was dlscussod
generally nnd tha candldato was
ansured of tho support of tha labor
leaders. Mr, O'Connor later gave
out a statement covering his views.

Previous to his conference with
Mr. O'Connor. Senator Harding had
conferred at length with Senator
Harry B. Now of Indiana, chairman
ot the republican speakers bureau
on matters pertaining to the sneak.
tng campaign, to what, extent, It nt
all. tho front porch campaign plan
will be devldtod from is understood
to havo been discussed.

Campaign Ilnndlrapner
Senator New asserted that no one

In authority has said there would
bo deviation rrom tho plan, nnd
then proceeded to discuss the handl-cap- s

of a front porch campaign now
as compared with tho Harrison cam-
paign in 1888 and tho two McKln-le- y

campaigns In 1808 and 1000.
Not only are railroad rates higher,
but It Is Impossible for the railroads
to furnish equipment to conduct ex-

cursions to the candidate's homo as
In past years, ho said

O'Connor's Statement.
A statement issued by Mr. O'Con-

nor after tho conference, said In
part:

"I nm for Senator Harding be-
cause I believe n. change of admin-
istration absolutely necessary to re- -

CONTINUI!t ON I'AOR TllftKR

EXPECT IRISH CIVIL WAR

Kconomlo Difficulties Added to Al-
ready Grent KmbarraHsmcnts.

1WHLIN. Aug. 3. Indications of
an outbreak of economic, war be-
tween north nnd south Ireland are
Increasing ns a result of tho expul-
sion of Catholic workmen from ship-
yards and other industrial concerns
In the north by thoir Prostestant
fellow workmen. It Is thought In
enmo quarters this will ho tho next
move to add to the already embar-
rassments of the country,
Homo western towns already nrs
threatening a boycott against Ilel-fa- st

goods, It is said, and there Is
danger of this spreading Into other
trades.

HOLD CONFERENCE IN U. S.

taaffuo of Nutlotis Committee Wilt
Meet September IB.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. Tho In
ternational communications confer
ence called under the auspices of the
league of nations, It was announced
today, will be held In Washington
wepiemDcr IB.

Chandler Leads in
37 Prccinct8 Over
Mabon for Congress

In the republican race for the
congressional nomination T. A.
Chandler had a lead over James
B. Mabon of approximately 200
votes In 37 preclnctM reporting to
night. Chnndlor men were claim-
ing tho district by 1,000 but no
definite figures were available.

Mabon conceded last night that
he has lost Tulsa county but
claims Ottawa, his homo county,
by 800 votes. Reports from Hog-er- s

county Indicate a lead of 200
for Chandler. Mabon still holds
that his vole In tho other counties
will offset Chandler's lead In Tulsa
and Itogers counties.

Fickle King Sought
, by Chicago Police

CHICAGO. Aug. 3. Harold Ml
chaeloff, said tn be thn head ot a
large ptcldo concern, is being sought
by police as tho result of a com-
plaint by four men tonight that

had disappeared after they
gave him 381,000 with which he
agreed to obtain 860 cases ot whis-
key for them.

.1

Leading the Field
In Race For Senate

(3

SCOTT FF.IIIUS.

from over tho state last night gave
r orris a comtoria:i margin in tnernnn n I ...11. mi. t" siVIIUlVJI Willi A. II Ui I ion 1.Gore, tn.TicJUti.to to succeed hluuoU
nn uemoernuo nominrc,

HYDE-ATKINSO-
N

LEADMISSOURI

Republican and Democrat
Each Lead Opponents

by Good Margin

SENATE, LONG-SPENCE- R

27C Prccincta Givo 0,973 to
Hydo and 9,724 for At-

kinson; Half Counted

ST. IX)UI8, Aug, 3, Unofficial
Incomplete returns from today's
state-wld- o primary Indicated John
M. Atkinson, had derated Frank H,
Fnrrls and Charles If. Mayer for
the, democratlo nomination for gov-
ernor. Arthur M. Hyde and 12. 13.

McJlmsey, contesting for the repub
lican nomination, wero running nock
and neck, the former polling a large
vote In (tie rural sections of tho
slato and the latter running heavy
In tho larger cities, particularly In
Bt, Louis.

Bcnator Belden P, Bpenccr appar
ently won over Dwlght F. Davis and
James U Mlnnls for the republican
nomination for United Btates senator,
ilrcckenrldge Tang was running
strong for the democratlo nomina
tion.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 3. With ap
proximately halt tho vote here
counted, and meager and Incnm-plot- o

returns from scattered points
In western Missouri. Arthur M.
Hydo was leariir K, K. McJlmsey
in tho raco for tno ropuoucan nom
Inntlon for governor. John M. At
klnson was far ahead of his demo
cratlo opponents, Judge Charles
Maver and Frank Fnrrls. iirccK
enrldge Long apparently was In the
lead for the democratic nomination
for the United States senate and
flenntor He den I'. Hncnccr was lead
Inn Dwlght M. Davis for tho repub
lican nomination for the senate.

KANflAB CITV. Aug. 3. Forty
precincts out of 243 In Kansas city,
Mo., givo the following voto for
rnvaranr (unofficial returns)!

Atkinson (dem) 2,038: Farrls
(dem) 325: Mayer (dem) 133; Mc
Jlmsey irepj l.sso; iiyao trepj
B27.

THE WEATHER i

msA. Aoc 3Mutmn 10) lnlaua J;
Milh tnita. ttMr.

OKLMIOM Mmhi fitr, nnor; nmlntnm)r fair.
AIKAV'SAS WW1r IM Tfcunrtir filf, ,
KA.VsAS VuTilr fair VlttamUi, rotMj t.

conlrl onnUlnl Ttaraby,

OKunoM nrr, An. . n m
mlr tit th vntber irnm nriftisefd Um

follmlnt cnndltlma ct Ollihont rwfi: Altai
filf. rouih In bum: rrtrimrk tond: Orarr tond
..rf.h mint thntch dimtft ftiMnkM. innd fnlplchft
filr CkitlinJ tllfl Cllirtnn pnl. but dmrtj: Pm)r
tnr, sin., fnoa; iwnctn nut uuruii rurj li tuno
tnnl: Tiioci tirr ivxi: t'nloa City lood: tVmrlli rxri:
tilr. rouih In plvn; rrndiTtdt 4; iWuj oal:

gnud; Itotliw fd. ten llaftirt r1;
tfotitaTlili twit, rtuch la pUri llutti tiwilmti
nrm inr rwai iudci gooa. mauca sunn Hinx
llM inwli UtUn fiuJ, tbcub diut;i MrAlntir
(,lr, Uracil rlMri MUI tend: Nnkltk fi.tr: Nratm.
Kin. Evil: Oklihoma CHr rod! Ttm modi Pirnr
rur cud: riuw tinllmtt rurcll rnd: Rrta rt;
epuip (mil Mfn rmg mivntt comi Tiaifqutn
IMdi Titoit nrr r; I'hImi nir cud; WiortU toad)
ninmi, Ala., om; ewnr oou

TtSAY'l IQCAl IVINTJ.
Hotel? dub kuctuxa I. tt. C A. al'rU, 12:19,

VOTE IS HEAVY

OVERTHE STATE

Ferris 37,070, Gore 24,587
Is Standing in 774

Precincts

fiORF LOlFlN CITIES

Blind Senator's Strength la
Slow Developing; Expected

Strong In Country

STATE. RACES UNCERTAIN

Thraves and Echols Both
Lead In Somo Districts; '

Chandler Ahead

OKIiAHOMA CITY, Atlff. 3.
A tabulation by tho Dolly Okla-lioim- in

at Itia o'clock this morn-
ing of returns from 1,138 or Uio
2,708 precincts In Uio stato givo;
Kcott Ferris OI,B07 voteM for Uio
democratlo nomination for sena-
tor, and Bcnator llioiuoe 1. tioro
38,073.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Aug. 3;
A tabulation of tho Dally Okls.no-ma- n

at midnight ot returns from
774 precincts, not Including Okla
homa county, in today's sute-wld- e

primary give Ucott Ferris 137,470
votts for tha democratic-nominatio-

for United Btats senator and Sena-
tor Thomas P. Ooro, 24,387,

Claim Wheat licit.
The Dally Oklahoman olocllon bu-

reau claimed Ferris was leading Core
by more than 18,000 votes when
returns wero tabulaed at10:30
o'clock, whlla Forrls headquarters
hero Issued a statement claiming tho
state for Its candldato by a plurality
of 40,000 votes. . Ferris heady unr-to- rs

based its claim on returns from
40 counties, many of them in tha
western part of tho state and In tho"
wheat bolt which Ferris supporters
declare was supposedly solid for
Qoro. Ferris claims some of these
counties and substantial votes in all,

ore headquarters refused to make
anv concessions to tho Ferris an
nouncement, maintaining that when
tho county proclnots wero heard from
in.o ieaa now cirumed uy '1'vrris
would be materially changod.

Ileckham. Grant. Johnson. Potta- -
watomla and Dryun counUcu wero
claimed by Ooro men, with their re
turns showing a lead in Atoka ana
Pittsburg counties.

Thirty precincts in the Fifth dls- -
riot, outsldo Oklahoma City, for tho
democratlo nomination, give; V. 11.
Hwank. 1511: Roy ra. Stafford 440f
William M. Franklin, 28. Forty--
scvon proclnots in tho sixth district
give for the democratlo nomination
for cougress: cnam Jones, I, jog;
Elmer Thomas 1,077.

Early rolurns Indicated a close
flcht between R. B. Stafford and F.
B. Hwank, democrats, for th nomi
nation for congress in tne i ittu dis
trict. Stafford wan piling iro a strong
lead in Oklahoma City, while Bwnk
h'd tho margin In the southern
counties of tho district where lay
most of his strength.

Report from democratlo contests
In other congressional districts were
moro meager. In tho Sixth district,
oarly returns favored KImor Thomas,
Willi Cham Jones pressing closely. In
the northern countlos of tho district.
Den H'nnessoy, howed trcngth.

In the republican contest in tn
First district. T. A. Chandlor nd J,
S. Mabo nware running cloe, K. 1),
Howard, democratlo cundldatea for
renominatlon was without opposition,
as was W, W. Hastings In tho "cond
district and C. D. Carter In tho Third.

In tho special election In th
Bighth district, to fill tha unexpired
torm of tho late Representative DIok
T. Morgan, Charles SwindU was
making th best snowing or the re-
publican candidates, according to
arly returns.

Z. A. Harris was leading c, li.
Hyde on the eary lreturns for the
full term in congress In this district.

In the rce for stato corporation
commissioner, Echols ws leading
the democratic Hold on tho fac or
early returns. Returns on tho repub
lican candidates wero meager.

OKLAHOMA CITY, IVUB. 3,aote- -
bo, the first precinct In Kiowa
county to report, gave Ferris 10S
vol's ana uorn it) ror tno democratlo
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